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INEERITANCE TAXATION: Where property is devised to a l ega

tee and said l egatee dies before 
distribution two taxable transfers 
take pl ace, one from the testator 
to the legatee and one from t he 
legatee to the heirs . 
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Mr. Martin E. Lawson 
Attorney at X...w 
Llberty~Miaaourl 

Dear Slra 

Tbia Department 1a in receipt o~ your letter 
ot September 28~ 1934 requesting an opinion f'roa th!a 
department aa to the following state of' tactea 

"I am one of the executors of that 
estate . The other executor is r. 
William J. Kelley, ot Li bert7 , Mo . 
The will 1n the estate gives certain 
propert7 to other usee ~ and after 
the payment of debt s provides that 
practically one halt ot the estate 
goes to a slater~ Miss Nellis Costello, 
and the other half to a s later , re . 
Katie F. Robis on. Mrs . Robison sur
vived Jaaea Coatello bJ aoaeth1ng llke 
aix or eight months , and then died, 
leaYing two daughters. • Leedy 
represents the daughters . 

The 1nheri tance tax return has been 
made out on the basta that lira . Robison 
inherited the share ot the estate going 
to her , and tbat that share 1a liable 
tor inheritance tax under the laws of 
the State of Missouri ~ as of the yalue 

., and cOD.di tiona existing at the date 
of the death of Mr . Costello ~ on December 

•27th, 19:53 . 

e are not opposing any action that •111 
be fair and just, and we think any d1m1nu
t1on of the tax that 1a poaa1 bl e would be 
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proper, UDier the c1rc\DIStances. Row
ever, Mr . Kelley and I, as executors, 
want a ruling and a judgment that will 
protect us 1n our statutory 11ab111ty 
for the taxes properly assessable against 
the estate." 

The problem here bet"ore ua baa never been before 
tho coilrts ot the State of atasour1 . In the absence of 
any auch rulings we may have recourse as persuasive to the 
rulings of the courts of other stntea regarding s1m1lar 
problema. 

eoction 603 Re•1aed Statu tea AU as:> uri 1929, pro
vides as follows: 

"Wbon property or' any interest therein or 
income therefrom mhall pass to or tor the 
U$e ot any perscm,1nst1tut1on, aasoe1at1on 
or corporation by the death of another bJ 
deod ,instrument or memoranda or b7 &D7 
transfer or paeaage whatsoever, such trans
fer shall be d&emcd a transfer wi thi.Jl th!t 
msan1ng of this article and taxable at the 
same ratee and be appra1~·e4 1n the same 
manner aDd subject to the same dut1ea and 
11ab111tlea as anr other rorm of transfer 
provided 1n this article • 1

' 

It 1a elear tba t the daughters of lira . Robison 
are not the he1ra of Mr. Coatell.o, nor are tbey devisees 
or legatees ot h1a estate, but the propert7 devised bJ 
Llr. Costello goes directly to tbe eatate of lira . Robison . 
'rhe children of M.r-s. Robison 1nher1 t from. Mrs . Robison 
and not f'rom r. Costello, and tb81r succeas1on to this 
property is onl~ b7 reason of the death of Mra . Robison. 

A s1m1lar question \'l·as before the Supreme Court, 
•ppellate Division, of Bew York, 1n the ca•e of In re Clinch 
90 B. Y. s . 923 1 wher.,in the court held that under the Bew 
Y~rk Inheritance 'l'ax X.w, wh1eh was at that tbae subatant1• 
allJ similar to tbe Missouri Inher1 tancs Tax Law • providing 
that a transfer ahall be taxable when &QJ peraon becaaea 
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beneficiall7 entitled, in possession or expeotanc7, to any 
pro pert~ ,or to the ineoJD& thereof, property which passed 
under a father'• will to hia sOil, who 1n turn diea 'before 
a settlement of the father's estate , which propert7 1a att•r
warda deliverc4 to the son's executors, i a , when eo delivered, 
subject to a transfer tax. 

The court aaid1 

"The statute providea that ' when an7' 
auch person or corporation beco.aa 
beneficially entitled, 1n poaaeaaioD 
or expectancy, to any property., or the 
income theretroa by an7 auch transfer,• 
the transfer shall be taxable. Subd1• 
vision 4 1 See . 220, Transfer Tax Law 
(Laws 1896, p . 868, c. 908, ae amenied 
by Lawa 1897, p . 15n, c. 284) . or course , 
until there had been a aettleJMnt ot the 
father's estate, it could not be dettnitel7 
known thoro would be any transfer to tazJ 
and, until a distribution had been -de, 
noth1n~ had been transferred, and tor that 
reason no tax could bo 1.J:1po ed. Up to that 
time tbere was a more claim an the part 
of Robert or hie executors against his 
tathor•a executors tor a ohare or interest 
1n his eatato, which pasaed by his will. 
Such claim wns at most a mere chose 1D 
action, which followed the residence c4 
the clalmantJ and, as indicated, 1 t would 
be ~possible to dete~ 1ne as to what 
property , it any, woul.d be ult1JDatel7 
transfer red by reason ot it. eut when an 
actual distribution had taken plbo•- thiE 
ihleh thereto/ore waa-uncer£atn eoa.e 
certain, aiid thit in'O'ient a tai attached to 
the trana?ir.---e&tter or-nu-oirfa Eatate;
as-App . blv. 458, 83 H. Y. S~pp. 769.• 

The Supreme Court of Idaho, 1n t ho case or In re 
Rothchild's Estate 283 Pae . 598~ also passed on a a1m1lar 
question . The facta, while more l .nvolved, present prac
tically the same question aa 1D here before ue . 

The Supreme Court s a1da 

0 To reach t he present helra the proper
ty had to paaa through the poaaeae1on 
nnd ownership ot each anceator, becauae 
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Anne FalK rlothchild died after amuel 
rx Rothchild;hence its will by ita 

terma could not operate t o vest hia ea
tate 1n his children. 

In Re hohan-Cbabot's t'.atate , l67 Jl . Y. 
280, 60 w. E. 598,599,Henry HaJWal'd died 
leaving by will on&-third or hia e state to hi a 
wi£e,the balance to his son and daughter , 
r eferred to as th counteaa . 1'he eon died be• 
fore hi a mother and a tater ,leaving his share 
to his mothe r for her life , then to hi a sister . 
~he other exercised h r po er or appo1nt
• •nt 1n f aYor of tho daughter . l 'he mother' a 
will was offer d for probate the same day 
tho ..laughter di d . The c ourt bel that a 
tax was payable on th tr&JUfer .f'ro• the 
othor when the amount or property so in

herited ahould be ascertainod and lik wtee 
on t he property passing f raa t ho aughter ' a 
eatato to her hoir , JU.aa cCl an. The mother 
bad received t he full inheritance to ich 
she was enti t lod f rom her husband . '.ibe 
daughter, of courae , had not , because he 
died the day probate was started ot her mo
ther'• estate . 

Counse l for appellants argue t hat this 
was onl7 one tranater, while here we have 
two . If ~he pr inciple. however.bo aound , tbat 
an interest ln an undistribut ed estate is tha 
basis tor a tr~rer tax , it tter not how 
many transfers there ~. ach ODe ls a d1a
t1nct taxable tranaaction , the only uncertain 
que tion being the value of nuch intere at,an 
entirely dirterent and distinct queation to be 
determined when tho amount ot the 1ntoroat 
ahould be aacwrta1ned . See a1ao in re Haz
ard's hatate,l88 pp.D1v. 869 , 177 1 . Y. s. 
369; In re Hubt ard'e Eatate, 234 N. Y. 176. 
137 U. E. 17. 

Proa a consideration of the above authori
ties and our statutes , wo conclude that 8~ 
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uel • Rothchild at hi s death posoeosed,in 
the inte r est 1n hio t ather' a estate , intangible 
property , and the tranafer t hereof froo his 
eetate t o his widow , Anno Falk Rothchild, 
was taxable under sections 3~71,3378 ,3387 . 
L1kewia~ a a to tho intoreot posaossed by Anne 
,~i'alk .o~\othehlld ao:1 pas sin- to her- children. " 

COIC.~.~USIOJi1 

In viow of the rorego1ng it i s therefore the 
opinion o.f' th1a DepartJ:tent , tbat a taxable tranai'er took 
placo with r os peet to t he prop6rty passing fra3 the 
estate ot James Costello to the eatate of a . Katie P. 
Robison, and that upon her death another taxable tranater 
took place with respect to the property paaaing f rom 
her estate to her two daughters . 

lb1le is ma.,- appear at first glanc~ to be a 
ruling severo 1D ita application to the facta here under 
consideration, and to have the effect of double taxation 
with respect to the propert7 transferred, it aboul d be 
remembered that an ~er1tanee tax 1s neither a propertJ 
nor a pcrsozaal tu but is 1n t he nature of an excise or 
duty ,exacted b y the State , tor the privilege granted b7 
1ta lawa of inheriting or succeeding to propert y on the 
death or the owner. 

APPROVIm a 

ROY illCk!T*lkft!i 
Attorney General . 

JWB &LC 

Reepectfull7 au tted. 

JOHN W. HO~F.aJ , Jr . 
Aaelatant Attorney General 


